Black chokeberry (Aronia melanocarpa Elliot) is a deciduous fruit shrub from Rosaceae family that does not have a long cultivating tradition in Bosnia and Herzegovina. Therefore, the aim of this research was to determine the effect of variety, quantity and combination of fertilizers on characteristics of vegetative growth, yield and fruit quality of black chokeberry of Nero cultivar, in agro -ecological conditions of the Una -Sana Canton (Bosnia and Herzegovina). The experimental site fertilized with the combination of mineral and organic nitrate fertilizers gave the best results in morphometric characteristics of fruit, yield and vegetative characteristics of growth. Fruits from the control site had the highest values when it comes to the most of the following characteristics: dry matter content, ash, total acidity, vitamin C and total phenolic content. Statistical analyses showed that factors of quantity and the manner of fertilization influence significantly most of examined parameters in this research (P ≤ 0.05).
Introduction
Black chokeberry (Aronia melanocarpa Elliot) is a deciduous fruit shrub that belongs to Roseceae family. The researchers and seafarers of the Imperial Russia brought the plant from North America and cultivated it in Siberian area in the eighteenth century. In the nineteenth century, it was brought from the eastern to the western parts of Europe (Bossert, 2012) . In the last decade, there was an increase in the cultivation of this fruit in Europe. It is considered to be one of the most profitable and the most perspective fruit types, given the price of fruit itself as well as the products from black chokeberry (Kurtović et al., 2016) . In Bosnia and Herzegovina, the first orchards were established in the last couple of years. In comparison to other fruit types, black chokeberry cultivation is quite simple and suitable for organic cultivation. It may be successfully cultivated in the area with severe climate, in poor, sandy, acid and humid soils which are not suitable for other fruit types.
The reason for this is a notable resistance to the cold. It grows even in the conditions with winter temperatures below -35 C with high precipitation (Bussières et al., 2008) . Berry fruits are characterized with high amount of sugar, very high content of polyphenol, anthocyanin, flavonol and flavonoid. In comparison with other fruit types, it has a strong antioxidative capacity (Skender et al., 2014; Skender et al., 2015) . Black chokeberry fruits are a valuable source of biologically active matters with pharmatheuthical and therapeutic action (Calalb et al., 2014; Wu et al., 2014) . The aim of this research was primarily to investigate what effect the type, quantity and combination of fertilizers have on the most important quantitative characteristics of black chokeberry. Since black chokeberry became very popular among fruit growers and nutritionists over the last couple of years and since there had been no previous research of this kind (according to the data available), the need for research in Bosnia and Herzegovina emerged.
Material and Methods
The material in this paper originated from an orchard in Bihać Municipality which has 5.2 ha of black chokeberry shrubs. The orchard was split into three experimental sites. One of the sites was the control site with untreated plants. The second site included cultivated plants treated with standard mineral nitrate fertilizers (UREA and KAN -calcium amonium nitrat). The plants from the third site were treated with UREA, KAN and organic foliar water soluble nitrate fertilizer (PEPTONE) based on natural compounds of amino acids and peptides.
At the site with plants treated with mineral fertilizer, 160 g of fertilizer was applied per shrub, twice in ratio 1:1 (KAN and UREA). When it comes to the site with combined fertilizers, the treatment with mineral fertilizer was the same as the one in the previous site, only with organic fertilizer PEPTONE being added to it. Fruit samples were obtained from all examined research sites in the period of full ripening. All morphometric and phytochemical analyses were conducted in the laboratory at Biotechnical faculty in Bihać. Morphometric analyses were performed on both leaf and fruit (Ochmian et al., 2012) . Phytochemical analyses included determining dry matter content, ash, reduced and total sugars, sucrose, total acids (Vračar, 2001 ), vitamin C through iodometric titration (Helmenstine, 2007) , anthocyanin using pH differential method (Wrolstad et al., 2001 ) and the content of phenolic compounds using Folin -Ciocalteu method (Dewanto et al, 2002) . Measuring vegetative growth (Krawiec, 2008) and counting new shoots was performed at the experimental site (Kawecki & Tomaszewska, 2006) .
Analyses of morphometric characteristics and vegetative growth of black chokeberry were conducted by ANOVA with the level of significance α ≤ 0.05. Significance of differences between treatments was tested by Tukey -test with the level of significance 0.05. Analyses of chemical and antioxidative characteristics were performed using Kruskal -Wallis test at the significance level of α ≤ 0.05 and the significance between treatments was determined by Mann -Whitney test at the level of significance of 0.05. Data were analysed using PAST statistical software (Hammer et al., 2001 ).
Results and Discussion

Results of morphometric characteristics of fruit
The highest fruit weight (1.2 g) was detected at the site where combined fertilization was used: mineral and organic fertilizers (Table 1) . It is a bit higher value in comparison to the result of 0.61 -0.85 g obtained in a similar research by Jeppsson (2000) , and in comparison to the results of Polish researchers (Kawecki & Tomaszewska, 2006) which were 0.80 -0.93 g. Ochmian et al. (2012) conducted a research on different cultivars of black chokeberry and obtained significantly higher average fruit width only for the Nero cultivar (14.1 mm). The highest average yield per cluster and the number of berries in a cluster were determined at the experimental site with a combined fertilization with mineral and organic fertilizers (Table 1) . Kawecki & Tomaszewska (2006) , who carried out five years of research investigating different ways of soil management, obtained the results similar to these regarding the number of berries per cluster (12. 4 to 14.1). Table 2 . Significantly the highest vegetative growth was recorded at the experimental site with mineral fertilization (38.33 cm). The largest number of new shoots was recorded in shrubs from the experimental site treated with combined fertilization, with 9.86 newly formed shoots per shrub (Table 2) . That is a lower value comparing to the research by Kawecki & Tomaszewska (2006) , whose result was within the range from 11.9 to 14.8 new shoots per shrub. 
Research results of morphometric characteristics of leaf
The widest (57.06 mm) and the longest (94.08 mm) leaf was found at the experimental site treated with the combination of mineral and organic fertilizers (Table 3) . These results are close to the results obtained by Ochmian et al. (2012) in the area of Poland (leaf width 53 mm, and leaf length 87 mm). The biggest length and thickness of a leaf stem in this research were obtained at the experimental site treated with the combination of mineral and organic fertilizers (Table 3 
Research results of chemical and antioxidative characteristics of fruit
The highest dry matter content of 21.78% was found in the fruits from the control experimental site (Table 4) . It is much higher in comparison to the results (15.7%) from Poland by Ochmian et al. (2012) , and a bit higher (18.92% -20.14%) than the results obtained by Skupien et al. (2008) . The highest ash content (Table 4) was determined in the fruits from the control experimental site (0.45%), which was much lower in comparison to the results (0.76%) by Šnebergova et al (2014) in Czech Republic. Fruits from the experimental site treated with mineral fertilizers had the highest content of total sugars (21.46%) and significantly higher content of reduced sugars as well (19.96%). The highest content of sucrose (Table 4) was determined in fruits from the experimental site treated with a combination of mineral and organic fertilizers (0.61%). Those data were much higher from data collected by Skupień et al. (2008) : for the content of total sugars 6.91%, reduced sugars 6.58%, content of sucrose 0.48%. Furthernore, those data were higher than the data collected by Sójka et al. (2013) : sucrose content 0.03% -0.43%.
The highest content of total acids in this research (Table 4) was determined in fruits from the control site (1.34%). It is much higher in comparison to the results in Skupień & Ozmiański (2007) research of Nero black chokeberry fruits (0.54%), and in comparison to the results by Ochmian et al. (2012) , who measured the total acidity content of 0.85%.
The highest content of vitamin C in this research was found in fruits from the control site (41.09 mg / 100 g FW), which is much higher when compared to the results by Kulling & Rawel (2008) in the area of Germany (13.7 mg / 100 g FW). The highest content of anthocyanin in fruits (626.67 mg GAE / 100 g FW) was found at the experimental site treated with the combination of mineral and organic fertilizers (Table 4) . It is significantly higher than the results (447 mg / 100 g FW) by Wangensteen et al. (2014) . The highest content of total phenols was found for fruits from the control site (152.20 mg / 100 g FW), which is much lower than the results (1921 mg GAE / 100 g FW) by Wangensteen et al. (2014 
Conclusion
The experimental site treated with combination of mineral and organic fertilizers showed the highest results in pomological fruit characteristics, yield and vegetative growth characteristics. This research is the first of its kind in Bosnia and Herzegovina, so it is also necessary to continue and intensify the research into the effects of fertilization and other macro and microelements on the different properties of aronia in the coming period.
Утицај ђубрења на вегетативни раст, принос и квалитет плода ароније (Aronia melanocarpa Elliot) Сажетак Аронија (Aronia melanocarpa Elliot) је листопадни грм из фамилије Rosaceae и нема дугу традицију узгоја у Босни и Херцеговини. Стога, циљ овог истраживања био је да се утврди утицај сорте, те количине и комбинације ђубрива на карактеристике вегетативног раста, приноса и квалитета плода ароније сорте Неро у агроеколошким условима Унско-санског кантона (Босна и Херцеговина). Огледно поље ђубрено комбинацијом минералних и органских азотних ђубрива показало је најбоље резултате у морфометријским особинама плода, приносу и вегетативним карактеристикама раста. Плодови са контролне парцеле су имали највише вредности када су у питању следеће карактеристике: садржај суве материје, садржај пепела, укупна киселост, садржај витамина Ц и садржај укупних фенола. Статистичка анализе показала је да количина и форма ђубрива значајно утиче на већину испитиваних параметара у овом истраживању (P ≤ 0.05).
